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SHIPPINGARE PLEDGED TO'SET ONE FIRE EVERY WEEK ;
IS MURDER TO ENTER SUFFRAGETTES’:• The Celebrated Cook Book

“Royal Baker
& Pastry Cook”

FREE.

«Hi ALMANAC FOR 81. JOHN, APRIL 1.
IP

P.M.A.M.
.8.00 Low Trite ......2.28
6.10 Sun Sets .......6.46

-,
mHigh Tide 

Sun Rises 
Tithe used is Àtlâhtic Standahi.MlI

fA7J Send your attire»*.
WdÉ* CO, fltW YORK.Il BRITISH PORTS.

_ Viney&M Haven, Match 31—Àrd schr 
^kàndriân, from Ne^r York.
"London, March 31—And stair Kanawha,

! from St John. ‘
1 London, March 30—Ard stmr Kanawha, 
j from St John via Balifix.

CHARTERS.

J W Smith reports œhooner Seguin will 
load ltitflber here for New York, p. t.

ROtAL baking po£3=
, - 1.1Is*»£6

IX.
m Royal is absolutely pure and wholesome, 

the best in every way, of all the baking 
powders. It itlakes food of finest flavor, 
and adds anti-dyspeptic qualities thereto. 
It hàs greater leavening strength and is 
therefore the moét economical
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X maèine Notes.
\

The schooner ftài+y Stiller, V. W. Smith, 
arrived at Pascagôtia on Friday from 
Havana to load’ hard pine for Port de 
Prance.

I
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VfcSSÉLé IN PÔltt

hi stand about Nve minutes to moisten the 
cocoa, and then stir thoroughly. Add 
31-2 pints more of water and cook lor 

hour, stirring occassionally. Add five 
pounds oi granulated sugar and stir until 
dissolved, then coOk about bâti ah hbrir. 
Remove frbrti the fire and when cold strmti 
through double thickness of cheese clotht 
Add two ounces of vanilla extract and 
Store in bottles. This inay be poured ovéè 
ice cream or used in making chocolate t8 
be getrtd as a beverage. For the litter 

thrée-iiuâH^t

T-m College Bridge—Order, 25 es. window 
glass.

Port Elgin—Order; 40 es. window glass.

J L Colwell, 99, J W Smith.
Klondyke,. J W Smith.
Leonard Parker. 246, R C Elkin.
Lucia Potter, 285, J Splafie.
Margaret May Riley, 340, A W Adams, 

laid up.
McClure 191, C M Kerrisoti,
Minnie Slauson, 271, A W Ad 
Moama, 384, P-Mclntyre; hatbor.
Nellie Eaton, 99, À W Adams.
Otizimbp, 121; A W Adirns, laid dp. 
Oriole, Î24, J Splane.
Peter Schultze, 673, À W AdamS, laid up. 
Priscilla, 102, A W Adams, laid up. 
Romeo, 111, McIntyre.
R Bowers, 373. ,R C Elkin,
Roger Drury 307, É C Elkin.
Sâllié te Ltidlahi, l66, D J Purdy.
Beotia Queéh, 107, C M Rerrison, laid up 
Segvin, 338, J W Stnith, New York.
T W Cooper, A W Adams, laid up. 
WEl W L Tuck, 695, J A Grcgorÿ.

S7 Bteamfers.

Boron, 2074, J T Khight Co, LrterUtibl, 1 
C R pier ‘

Cbtirithiau, 4048, Wm TkomsSh, Lbndon 
and Havre, No 6 berth.

Empress of Ireland, 8028, C P ft, Liverpool 
No. 3 berth.

Lake Manitoba, 6275, C P R, Liverpool, 
No. 1 berth.

Manchester Brigibeer, 2813, .Wm Thornton, 
Manchester, No 4 berth.. „

Manchester îhtêhtôr, 2775, Wm Thomson, 
ITanchester, No 5 berth.

Montezuma, 5358; C P Ri London and 
No, 6 berth.
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Daily Hints
For the Cook

•;s ''îe :•[.<«»
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- " $y Wlfliam G. Shepherd).

London, March 13-“Are the English sttf-

LiHlan Lésion Photographed in Bed While CotWondhhi Shepherd Wm Idterviewibg Her ams.

. Fragettes preparing to commit murdét in 
'order to win the vote?”

* I have just returned, from the bedside 
‘ Lillian,. Lenfon; Lefitionh neWest, pret

tiest, uflidfet euSragette —the girl who 
was released the Other day from HolloWa) 

because she contracted pleurisy. I 
àeRéd Miss Lenton this question—whether 
We may expect assàSsinatiobé at the hands 
,of women—and here is what she said to

Little Piauty Chats CREATED PUDDING SAUCE.
Oflfe égg and sugar to thicken. Beat well 

together; flavor and set on ice.
ROLLED OATS PUDDING.

One and one-half cups raw tolled oats, 
small half cup - molasses, half eup sugar, 
one cup raisins, one quart milk, a little 
sUt and cinnamon, feat hot with cream 
or hard sauce or cold With hot sauce.

CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 

put three ahd a half pints boiling water 
into a saucepan, add one pound cocoa, let

use take One-eighth cup to 
ettj) of hbt milk.

i of By BLANCHE BEACON
1.----------- :----------- . . ■

ART CLUB LECTURE.

Mrs. L. A. Currey delivered a valuable 
lecture before the Art Club last evening 
on the life and works of Whistler. She 
dealt with the subject id a most compré
hensive manner arid the lecture wais il
lustrated by several of 
sketches. Miss McGivera presided.

Antwerp, .
Rakaia, 3600, J 

Ne*.ïëaland 
Tronto" 3055, J 
ICR pier.

Knight, Australia andr A Kitchell Beêtity Shelf
ON’T give up trying to be pretty 

I | just because you have to do y
I I own houSeWotk, as you can k
B A hands arid iàce in vety good con

dition indeed if you Will but 
yield to mj- persuasion and put up a 
beauty shelf in yorir kitchen.

.Probably you have heard of such an ar
ticle of kitchen furniture, for I assure you 
that it has many earnest advocates.

The best place for this Shelf is over 
the kitchen sihk, but if this is impossible, 
put the shelf anywhere, so long as it is 
within easy reaching distance. Once the 
shelf is nailed securely to tfie wall, cover 
it with a plain piece of Heavy white paper, 
arid then, to make the tout ensemble 
everything it should be, tack on a paper
f Now what shall we put on this shelf?

Not knowing what your needs are, I will 
have to rest content with telling yo6 
what I would put on this shelf, were it 
ih my kitehéti. .

To begin, I would certainly feel it 
sary to keep * the half of a freshly cut 
lemon among my beauty supplies, asj 
vegetables and -fruits do stain one’s hands, 
and lemon juice is mobt effective ih rc- 
motihg disfiguring maries if &$iplied to the 
itaihèd fingeft immediately after ones 
task 'of paring and cutting is fihished, A 
tiny box of Beauty Food would come next 
on my list, as, after the dishes are wash
ed, it is a Vrise idea to rub a tiny bit of 
cream into the hands, thus preventing 
chaps. What next? Why, a manicure 
file, an orangewotid Stick for cleàmng the 
nails and a pair of manicure scissdrs to 
use when they became roughed or torn.
And one mustn’t forget vaseline for burns, 
unless one prefers to keep a cupful of wet 
salt on hand. Frequently the housewife 
washes her hands hastily under the opened 
kitchen faucet and carelessly uses kitchen 
soap, consequently falling heir to red, 
rough hands. This catastrophe may be 
avoided if a cake of mild toilet soap^eeU _

lt. BbritH Africa,
poses on the shelf, ready for just such ah 
emergency.e: our

“WeXpmen are growing very desperate 
are in England. The rest of the World 
>ee not even gueps the problems we are 
cing. We must hive the vote if we are 

to preserve the decency arid Morality of 
'trie fenglish rape. We must 'have it at ariy 

at the cost of human life!
- “I MVe entered into a pledge to help 
to set fire to one building ëVèry week .in 
England.

“We broke *«ff*W-that did not help 
at all. We have dynamited Lloyd George’s 
home-yilftl 1*6 nw helped màch. I and 
Olive WWW burtiW up thê MO.OOO tea 
pavilion in Kew gardens—that has not

feitst has told us not 
,v v=»e human life—yet, at any rate. All 
the inner circle of militants understand 

dedk not whnt us actually to kill
■ujuvu|) DU V

_ ‘>But wkat?” i pBMsted.
* ^Sometimes it looks to me a» if she; 
couldn’t always hold some of the women 
in check. They-4eSe-4*eir patience when 
they see things going so terribly slowly.”

“But a* IhdCe rérifly Women Who would 
Masafit .nlurder? Ob you, yourself, khow 
jjw suffragette* in Lehdon who would

“I enSW more than a dozen girls who 
•M <* Stale«6 that they would be willing 
to take human life "arid to die oh the gnt- 

— loWs, if theviraw that, by eo doing, they 
SMlra gairi roe vote for women in feng- 
lttd!

“Sastthtfts t «% hot so sure myself that 
killing Wouldn't help matters,! But still 
We mUst Wj loyll to Mrs. Pankhurst wfiile
the it ear leader?”
-, "Yra wtet proknito riot to print it in 
nmfiirid; brit I hare Cfltered into a pledge 
sriih W few ÿriuhg Wturiën to Set* one build
ing afire Avery Week in England. Ÿou 
count Upvthe fifres ôf the last feW weeks 
srid see how regularly they have been hap
pening. And you watch in the future. 
Olive Wiharry find thyself, who Were caught 
wheh Avi #6fe briràmg down the pavilion 
In Rear jjtiKlMlS, Were too cdhfiderit,. for 
we Ml eti Aie fil* up to that time, 
tnd We grew careless. But the fires will 
go -tub ¥v#B thbrigh they sent Olive to 
jlfl ftn- slghgieh months and I, expect to 
gp to *6 for the saine length of time, just 
ei Mfcfi Ms I*îa weff enough to be arrested

SchoritiSrs.
Abbie feeasf. iOB, J W Smith.
Àbthuï tt Giî^oh, 209, J W Smith. 
Bluenose, 166 C M Kerrisori.
Cora May, 1U„C N Scott. }aid op. 
Domain, 9?, C M IÇerriton, laid up. 
fedma. 299, A W Adains. . t,
Ëskiriio, 99, C M Kerrison, laid up.

useris, 360, feter McIntyre. 
wiS, 297. C M Kerrison. 
roout*. 2êfi, A W Adams, 
ig, 126, A W Adams, laid rip

’eep
the artist’*IMPORTS

Local itnport's pér S. S. Motitëziir5â,frôîn 
Londoh arid AritWerp: Ordfer, 30 cê. giri; 
order, 1 cS. ej'èctricàl grinds; ordet, tl cs. 
gtriehties; Otdet, db cS. groceries; ordët,
150 cs. Paris green; Barnes Co., 2 c*. sta
tionary; A. 3. Mülcàhy Cri., 1 de. asbestos 
packing; ordè'r, 1 Hale paper; T. ft. Esta- 
Brooks, 60 cs. tea lead; FraSer Chalmers,
19 ci. boüer parti; Wfe. thriiheoô Ctt., 0 
cà. goods; FrirnfeSS Wltliv 06., 1 <S. pap»;
Rothwell Cd„ 7 cé. glri-e; ft&hk of Ne* 
Brunswick, 7 cs. ihriri MSd Smnpt; C. P. 
ft, 39 cs. glassware; L. Wolfe Co., 14 cs. 
ctocMry; or^er, IfOO bags peas; order, 186 
bags peas; W. H. Éàyward Co., to. glass
ware, 35 cs. crockery; O. ti. Watwick,. 5

1 feïp S&SStfL Si
iihe plates: Maritime Nail Co., 1*5 iftgOtS 
spilter; order, 50 bags beàné; Emerson &
Fish», 345 ci. Window glass; Lazarus ft 
rtosehfélàt, 24 til. tlàSsWart; Nàtiohai lth- 
porting Ct., 4 cs. woOdptilb; order, 25 cs. 
groceries; order, 900 bills. Hides; oidér, 54 
bdlS piper; Domihibh fexpreSs CO., ' 15 
packages.

Triiports for Nëw BflibWièk boirits:
fet. Btépheri—Gaftrihg Bros., 30 ci. cocoa

butter.
MOnctbn-Ofdër, 100 cs. Paris gfUgfi;

Snarier Co., 28» Cs: window glass, 
feederictoh—J. S. Neill A S'oriS, 7 cS. 50 cents

—

The Solar nexus acost—even

Great Nerve CentreHarold B Coi 
Harry W LÀ' 
Hattie D fea 
Helen G Kin 
Hunter, 187, i 
* Arthrir Lord,

X

«àW;-rogtt tttbt r LTptt tX t
d^lrith'&ai C0?«; the .solar plexus riefve cells through the medmm of the 

supplies the motor nerves to the vital blood stream, 
organs. Injury to or weakness of the solar 
plexus consequently means incapacity of 
the vital organs qf the body. This explains 
Why à blow Which rëachës the etilkr pléius 
means helpl«*mé§8 to thé përsdh reheiViHg

‘ ÿhësè nerve dëntrëe all deirihrid ah ehdr- 

irioris quantity of good, ridh blood arid, 
failing to get this, thé netWe cëlls âre 
started and â'êpl'eted, and $Uil to supply 
vital energy to the digestive and eliriiin-
atihg organs. , %

Dr- Chise,s «Nerve Food
8 for *2.50, at ail dealers, or Bdmknson, fehtes ft C8., Limited, 

Toronto.

Adams, laid up.

-*-=*!
It now—

Ayer’s Pills
Gently Laxative, Sugar-cOÉtëli. 

Dose, one pfi), Only one.
SoM tot eO yéats.

to-

tnach, failure of the - 
mter the. hiood, in-/

Weakness of the 6to 
liver and kidneys to 
activity of the bowels and feelings of 
fatigue find dfsëbtatagemérit usually âriset 
from an exhausted condition Of the ner
vous system. The nerve, centres, such an 
the solar plexus, have not the nerve fort»1 
to work the machinery of the body.

ïhë moét natural treatment htiaginablë 
il Dr. Chase’* NerVfe Food, and its bene
fits are lasting, because it actually rebuild* 
the wasted and broken-down nerve cells.

'

Ir neces-
Ask Ya# Dttotor. /' .

1
. : .1 1- , t——'

iffl Home Dyeing
Is the way to Nave Money arid 
Utoss Weft It’S Clean arid is 

“À.Ë.C.” If yOU use
pi|| |

|pg |p 
E|# :

Simple as

DYOLA goods.

*
Î-6H6 tivt
s of Gbàd*.’’

MiStafiëS krë Iinpbssible. Don’t 
fail tô sëîiiiro'r Color Card ind 
Booklets. :î ii

The Cer
fob All6 AND we will show 

you how easy and 
simple a matter it - 
is to tutnish â 
home, â tasteful, 

^beautiful home, 
îwith only à moder* 
ate outlay. We 

i want you to feel . 
that you are just ds 
welcbme when you 
come hère to look,

? as when you come 
to buy.

1This is all I wotiM require, bttt perhaps 
you èàh think of other aids to bëàuty. 
If bo, put them oh ymr kitchen beàtitÿ 
shelf and use them as occasion requires.

*
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PLEASfeti HER.

“Wasn’t Easter Sunday a miserable
d8“Not at all. I rather enjoyed the tain. 

My new hat failed to àrrivè."

Ii
v
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uCruïTn&uij ■Q&ouxi 
SvovO OXiota—

Xi, tZuJJL
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I,
DO YOURagain. I>;

"And if the firee don’t help—well—*’

gcuS?B|NrSCRUBS llW
lUMRE fOSc^ULA N)R DANDRUFF a 

ALONG HAIR l ITCHING SCALP( F rawtv.dz

hi*
Readers will find this Simple prescrip. 

erotilent for quickly killing dandruff 
itbptfing falling hair and itching scalp. 
Hiitn, 6 fié., Lirons de Composée, 2 

oz., Menthol Crystals, 1-2 dr. Mix well and 
•Row to stand ovër night. Apply morning 
and .tdghtv with thq. finger tips or à stiff 
bWfil, rrinbirig "briskly into the scalp. Keep 
the scalp cWn. Shampoo cmée a week. 
These ingredients may be bought at small 
cost from almost any drug store.

i. i
THE SUCCESSFUL MAN.

His judgrikef* grind, hie way - concise,
He koéftit HI Hone;

He listeria » hS fHënd’* advice,
Then goes and take* Ma own.

WITHtion

É LetUsftmishThcfiom^R)'OU Dutch 
Cleanser

y
Hfi

J. MARCUS, 30 DOCK ST1

*
1

HAS NO / ,
EQUAL FOH IÆ 
CLEANING 
MEtAiairoobXii

lfiMfiY USES»
I rutt eiRtcr- 
/ionsoii large 

SIFTER-CdfilO*

f Store Open feveiiings

—Judge.

MritiSi

Skinner’s Carpet RoomsI

[

SPRING STOCK COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. /
;

t

200 designs in Brussell’s Squares. 
Axminster Carpets in Hall designs

100 designs in Tapestry Squares.
500 designs in Axminster and Wilton Squares.

with 3-4 and 4-4 Stairs to match.
|

all new designs, from SOc. to S1.40 
Ilk all qualities, from 40c. to 85c.

INLAID LINOLEUM, 
PRINTED LINOLEUMS,

/As Squares are so extensively used I have imported ah immense stock and 
can supply any size or color desired. Strangers in the city 

are invited to look through my stock.

I

R

A, O. SKINNER* 58 KING STREET i
?t$
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